
Vale ni Veibobo
[HOUSE OF MASSAGE]

The words “Lomani” and “Demeni” in the Fijian
language means: pampered, cherished, cared for.

We invite you to come and let us spoil, pamper,
care for and in the process rejuvenate and relax 

you with our island style treatments in our
bure “Lomani” or “Demeni”

Join our Discovery program and enjoy a 15% discount on all SPA
treatments excluding packages. A 50% No show charge will apply 

should you not turn up for your appointment.



$50

$78

$60

S: $170 I C: $320

S: $285 I C: $550

S:$365 I C: $710

$330

$130

$130

Castaway Island 
Journey  3hr     
Relax & restore massage, facial hydra lift, 
manicure, pedicure. 

Drua massage  60min             
This massage is provided by two therapists 
with harmonious movements.  This is an 
excellent treatment for those who �nd It 
hard to relax during massage treatments.

Book a Castaway Island Journey or a Drua
Massage & get a Complimentary Dry Body 
Brush & Warm Towel Compress on Feet.             

Dilo & Coconut 
Hydrating Facial  60min     
Dilo & coconut oil combined with Ngi grass 
& hyaluronic acid provides a hydration 
boost & help to reduce appearance of �ne 
lines & wrinkles. Skin Is deeply nourished, 
repaired & restored for 24hours resulting 
in �rmer, hydrated skin & a radiant, glowing 
complexion.

Blissful Facial  60min           
Give your sweetheart the pampering she 
deserves & let her love for you shine though 
with our brightening facial.  This facial 
journey ends with either a scalp or hand 
massage with a warm towel compress.

Liga Yavakei na
$35

$280

$450

Join our Discovery program and enjoy a 15% discount on all SPA
treatments excluding packages. A 50% no show charge will apply 

should you not turn up for your appointment.
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Re�exology  30min
Re�exology is an alternative practice 
involving the application of pressure to 
speci�c points on the feet and / or hands.  
This is done using the thumb, �nger and 
hand massage technique.

Lailai Massage  30min
This treatment concentrates on the neck, 
scalp, shoulders and back to relieve tense 
and tired muscles. 
              

After Sun Soother  60min
Rapidly hydrate & soothe sun damaged or 
dehydrated skin while naturally & gently 
introducing dilo gel to stimulate the healing 
process. Includes a mini facial. 

Lomani 
Massage  60min
Our signature Castaway tropical full body 
massages. Enjoy our unique blend of four 
massage styles [acupressure, Swedish, 
re�exology and traditional Fijian Bobo].        

Castaway 
Dream  90min
Indulge yourself In a luxurious blend of 
Fijian honey & coconut milk.  This ritual will 
hydrate & nourish. Begin your romantic 
escape with a sugar exfoliation followed by 
a warm towel compress. A Fijian back 
massage or a mini facial concludes this 
beauty ritual leaving you soothed & 
replenished.

For an additional $10 treatments 
can be done in your bure.

For an additional $10 treatments 
can be done in your bure.

File & polish change
French polish
OPI Polish
Callus Removal [add to pedicure only]
Foot Massage
Scalp Massage
Express Manicure
Express Pedicure
Refresher Facials
[add on for full body treatment] 
Coconut Lip Treatment
[add on to any facials]

3 DAYS - $480 I 4 DAYS - $580 5 DAYS - $680I

Baby Massage  20min
Massage can soothe your baby & help her 
to sleep. Massage has many added bene�ts 
for your baby.  It is also a great way for you 
and your partner to bond with your baby & 
you may �nd it relaxing, too!

Hot Stone Massage  60min
Melt away tension with this deeply relaxing 
massage. Warm stones are placed 
strategically along pressure points & 
followed with a therapeutic massage. 
Sooth tight muscles & release blocked 
energy.

PACKAGES
Ladies Break 
[recommended for 2 days]
A 90 minute treatment of your choice 
per day. 

Unlimited Massage
Treat yourself to the ultimate Indulgence 
with our unlimited massages package. 
Treatment times are limited to 60 minutes:
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                                         Tropical 
                                       Manicure  50min     
             Revive your hands with the 
magic touch of the Islands includes a 
sugar rub & body butter masque, followed 
by clip, �le & shaping of nails.

Tropical Pedicure  60min             
Save your soles with this popular ritual. 
Indulge in a coconut sugar rub & foot 
massage followed by a warm body butter 
masque, massage, clip & �le nails to �nish 
       

Manicure & Pedicure 
Package  120min     
Includes tropical manicure & pedicure 
with polish
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